
Jf'NICHOL AND CROW

ill SAYTHEY WILL FIGHT

LOCAL OPTION BILL

0rganization Leaders

Defiance of Governor.
Will Oppose His Child
Labor Measure.

rot A wr coiuikspondint.
ttAnnlSBUItO, l'o., Match 23 -- A now

I olltlcl alignment In Pennsylvania, with

f States Senator Boles Penrose In

itke background, and Governor Brum-lt.r- li

with the independents ami tho

tl of the Washington party, and,

w.slbty. me " """
McNIchol and Crow on the other,

I. SclnB the voters of the Stnte as a
i..i.lt of the open break between the
pernor and the Republican oiganlza-f- n

leaders last nlglit over local option
ind child labor.

,.. nai-iin- of the ways came nt a.

ff. between tho Governor ami tho0.n,'vr.i.iivi. Cnmra tteo. held n tho
'i f.r,iive mansion for two hoiira last

I "The meeting was extremely dramatic,
5 ..j tw.. was a "show-down- " of hands
1 w every one present except Senator Vare.
P tuun the cards were alt on tho table,
H Crow and McNirhol had clell-- r

.,.. i.u ilto Governor that they would
f, & not only hls locn!. opiLon b,nl' blli
r Hi child labor bill as well. They

the Heynolds bill, tney saiu. senator
Vsre did not dellno his attitude.

f BHOMBAl'DH DEFINES POSITION.

The Governor carrlod the fight to Mc- -

I vi,'hol and Crow. After tho Admlnlstra- -

I (on workmen's compensation bills had

f teen brleny discussed, and the Sei.ate
. leaders had told the Governor that they
I favored the enactment of a workmen's
t measure, although thov in- -

, tend to amend tho Administration meas
ure frCCiy, wovcinur imiiiiimumkii iuiii-c- il

brought up tho question of local option.
He called tho attention of McNIchol and

Crow to the fact that local option was
tn his personal platform, and salil that
because a local option pledge wasMu his
platform, ho thought the Republican
State leaders should assist him In passi-
ng the bill.

Governor Brumbaugh told the members
cf the Conference Committee that he be-

lieved that If the Itcpubllcnn organizat-
ion leaders oppose local option now It
will hurt tho Republican party In 191G.

when a President and a successor to
United States Senator Oliver are to be
elected. He said that ho thought local
optloa would bo one of the big Issues In
that campaign.

Lieutenant Governor Frank McClaln
was the first to say anything contrary
to the Governor's views. "The people will
be so anxious to see the wheels of tho
mills whirring that tho present local op- -

1 Hon wave will havo passed," ho said.

CROW RESENTS "COERCION."
Senator Crow, who Is chairman of tho

I Republican Stnto Committee, then out- -

f lined tho attitude of the Republican Or- -

janlzatlon toward local option, and took
exception to the Governor's "coercion" of
members of the House In his local option
campaign.

"The Republican Organization has not
Interfered with legislators In any way,"
he told Governor Brumbaugh. "We leavo
them to follow tho wishes of their

We believe that everybody elso
ought to adopt the same course."

Senator Crow added that If It could
be shown that the Republican Organizat-
ion had sought to influence any member
of thn Telslature on tho local option

f question, then ho would vote for the bill
himself.

Senator McNIchol told tho Governor
that he had pledged himself to vote

gainst local option during the campaign,
and that he intends to stand by his pre-
election promise, notwithstanding any po-

rtion the Governor might take. Sen-
ators Sproul and Snyder told Governor
Brumbaugh virtually the same thing.

The conference then turned to child
labor, and Governor Brumbaugh was In-

formed that tho Republican Organization
leaders favor the Reynolds bill, intro-
duced at the request of tho Pennsylvania
Congress of Mothers, the measure for
which tho manufacturers declared at tho
public hearing a week ago.

Senator Vare Is not expected to support
the Governor on the local option question,
but will probably continue to leave it to
the individual members of tho Legislature
themselves, to vote as their constituents
want them to vote.

Governor Brumbaugh, In his efforts to
PPt IhA 1n.nl nnttnn . .... . ... lli.nl. .1...
Legislature, has obtained the assistance
of William Fllnn. of Pittsburgh, of the

n Leagues officials, nnd other
Washington party men, a number of
wnom worked hard last fall for the elec-
tion of Glfford Pinchot as United States

1 Senator,
E Half a dozen Stato employes and a

number of Anti-Saloo- n League officials,
W WhO have hp.tl MVnlll., n.mt.r1 .ha
BF State, and lnhhl'lnp. fnt thn Inpnl nntlin
ft kill on tho floor of tho House, have been
K Praising the Governor personally to the

With Whom thov hnvn rnmn in rnnt.irt.
fsnd there Is a growing suspicion In

that behind this Is a move on
"in governor's part to build up his own
political machine.

m WHAT A NEW MACHINE COULD DO
I An open attempt by the Governor to
f build up his own machine, however.

would have a tremendous effect all over
I the State, especially If the Vares should
V Itand With him In n fltl,fr ncrulna. ATr.
C Nlchol and crow. With Fllnn, J. Denny
2t O NOtl. annthffr rtnadlhlA nllv nnH Inrlo- -
m, ?i?nd,e,nt Republicans In Allegheny, with

& Ule tvashinctnn nnrfv mnmhArn nnrl In
dependent Republicans In other parts of

&? thA... QtB. .....1 1,1. a(- - wr 1 Ik.u,a,ia aim wiiii vno vare unu um
independents In Philadelphia,' Governor
Brumbaugh would have a State machine.
hat, n the onlnlnn nt mnnv leetahltors.

Would put up a stiff fight with a strong
r vwiuiuiy or winning against McNIchol

" vrow.
Senator Penrose Is expected to take no

?Pu part In any fight that might develop,
jut he would, of course, throw his In-
fluence to McNIchol and Crow, the latter
oi whom he wanta to see succeed Senator
Oliver,

ODen MVnlt Y,a T t..lt.. nmtnit
"'Governor Is now expected as a result

the break between the Governor and
" Organization leaders last night, and

jut of that revolt will develop the new
llgnment,
Senators Vare and McNIchol had a
iort "heart-to-hear- t" talk with Governor

"rumbaugh this morning In an effort to
mooth over the present crisis. At the

eonciuslon of the conference none of the
Participants would say that anything had

een accOmDlIshpH tnunrH nrRVAtillnff an
r-- tS5 .lSeak between the Governor and the

tcvuDiican Organization leaders,
'v . fiena'B Committee on Executive

atlons' which Is composed of allth Senate leaders, was to have conferred
""ln the Governor Irwin v hut lha rnnfer.

L'nce has been called off.

I. cnneotlon with his fight for the
fa;a ot the local option bill by this

me uovernor last night tola
JiJ? members of the Conference Commit'
lik VhBt a nube hearing will be held on
tSL ,U on APr" 6- - T"Q meeting- - of the
?rtf.and Order Committee of the House.
tSini lQ nave been heI(' li&Y ha

r- - iJvviouiien llnlll tnmnrmw Ar
t"nma for holding; tho hearing will
wade then, and It will ba dnolded tor

fitt ItjB bill out of pnmmlttea soon I
TUUf A ni a i

Wf&&
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WANT ELECTION UW
CHANGES TO FAVOR G. 0. P.

Leadcra Plan to Make Fusion Impos-
sible at Primaries.

Vt A """ COBHFSroiDlST.l
UlliVniwl,Un9i Mnrch
MirJi. nJ.L7CuM BVC ,h0 nPtWlcn

,PJ?,C1 .n.lno ,b'lllo, nnd M
SmnLH cnndltlll'1 win more than onewere Introduced In the Sen-?l- n

i?' ',y lu ePbHcn Organlza- -
Th0 meas,lr" "' Prt of

rL,.JnUI,"Vnn "r''l"itlon lenders'
iriii0( chnnKc" '" the election laws,

in ,wJ ,0 ,,lnrc ,lle "epubllcnn !""
.P,.n.ee " ",c bnl,ot wo1"'' bo Intoeffect municipal election next fall.Tins measure provides that the politicalparty that polled the largest vote ntthe Inn preceding general election shallhavo nrst plato on the ballot. Tho pres-

ent law elvei first nlnro (n l, nlinlparty that polled the lnrire.it vni m ihn
last procedliig Presidential election. Ifthis bill is passed, the Republican pnrtv
will hnvn first plnce, tho Democraticparty second, tho Washington party
third nnd the Socialist party fourth on
the bnllnt next November.

The other bill Introduced todav Is sup-
plementary to ono of the bills Intro-
duced Inst week, nnd makes It certainthat n enndidnte can win more thnn one
nomlnntlon, hut that there can be no
fusion after the prlmnrles.

"DIIVS" KAIL TO TESTIFY
AGAINST ELEVEN HOTELS

Inaction of Remonstrants Insures
Granting of Licenses in Conshohockcn

NOmtlSTflWN. Pa.. Mnrch
no testimony was offered against 11

Conshohockcn hotels listed for considera-
tion In License Court todny, tho business
of tho court was practically nullified, Tho
innctlon of the remonstrants Insures tho
licenses for these hotels, as follows:

Washington, Montgomery, Forrest,
Keystone, Market. Central, Ward, French
Roof, American, Lafayette and McClellan.

The court directed that tho petition for
tho .leffersonvlllp Hotel bo amended since
It states that Thomas A. Brown Is the
owner. At yesterday's session It devel-
oped that tho Adam Schlcdt HrouliiK
Company, nnd not Brown, owned tho
property.

3IAURER DEMANDS STATE
AID FOR UNEMPLOYED

Socialist Representative and Labor
Chief Offers Measure.

IFKOM A STIFF COItRm'OMlENT.
HAmtlsnrnG, March a.-St- ato aid for

tho unemployed is nsked in, a bill Intro-
duced In the Houso today by tho only
Socialist representative, James II.
Maurer, of Iteadlnp. An appropriation
of $2,000,000 Is colled for. Tho plan is
to provide employment for the unem-
ployed by placing them at work on public
Improvements.

Those Improvements, tho bill specifics,
shall bo "either building of bridges,
deepening and widening of streams to
prevent Hooding, filling of swamps, prepa-
ration of Stato lands for cultivation, re-
foresting denuded forests or other such
undertakings."

A commission, composed of the Gover-
nor, Auditor General and Commissioner
of Labor nnd Industry, Is directed to
"expedite the expenditure" of the money

UNIFORMITY IN KEEPING
STATE ACCOUNTS PROPOSED

Measure in House Provides Salaried
Board to Devise and Enforce System.

noil A R'MFrCOnnRSf'OMlE.NT.l
HAFiniSBUna, March

in tho methods of keeping accounts in
the various Stato departments, all public
institutions and In the municipalities ot
tho different classes Is provided for in a
bill Introduced In tho House today by
Representative Thomas P. Geary, of Al-

legheny.
A State Hoard of Accounts, to bo com-

posed of the Governor, Auditor General
and a State Kxamlner of Accounts, to bo
appointed by tho Governor at a salary of
JG000 a year. Is created to establish a uni-
form system of accounting and to enforco
tho proposed net, Any State, municipal
or public Institution official who refuses
to keep Ids accounts nccordlng to tho
aysteni worked out by the hoard would
be liable to a lino of $1000.

Tuo examiners, at salaries of JIuOO n
year, are to bo appointed to assist the
State Kxamlner ot Accounts.

DEMAND END OF TOLLS

Appropriation of $2,000,000 Is Asked
for Purpose.

HARRISBURQ, Mnrch 23. --A Stnte ap-
propriation of J2.000.000 for tho purpose
of abolishing toll roads In Pennsylvania
Is. nsked for In a bill Introduced in tho
Scnato last nls'nt by Senator Frank P.
Croft, of Montgomery County.

This sum, It Is estimated, would enable
the Stnte In tako over by purchase all
of tho toll roads that could bo Improved
tiy tho State Highway Department dur-
ing the next two years, and would elim-
inate about one-fift- h of the toll roads
that nro now tn existence.

Stover Quits Mayoralty Fight
WILMINGTON'. Del., March 23. Al-

though It hud been hoped that Colonel
Wellcr U. Stover would bo able to con-

tinue in the race for the Republican
nomination for Mayor, he announced to-

day that he was out of the fight. The
reason is that the company with which
Stover Is connected has large contracts
at Carnoy's Point for the du Ponts and
he Is busy there and could not give his
time to the campaign. This leaves James
F. Price and Dr. H. W. Rrlggs in the
field.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles Llchtenstrln, 2311 K. Boston aa., and

Marie timllli. 518 Quarrv it
Robert A. Wlckerham, Mechantcaburcr. Pa..

and Elizabeth I Drown. Mooreatonn, N. J.
inrbrrt C. K. Kibbler. 200!) Spruce at., and

Theresa Ortner. I.anilovne, I'a.
Ilenno Welils, 1328 Spring Garden at., and

Margaret Keogh. 1913 Warnock at.
Jamea Mason. Catasauqua. ra-- . &nd Mary

Lauf. Eirjpt, I'a.
John Klrnhner. Uelfry. I'a. l..i ilk Schrlver.

lr Albert rosier, 201 N. JBth at . and Beasle
T Sheen, ColllnKiwood. N. J.

William 11 Thomas. Tarrytown, .'. ., and
Adah L. Winter. Turrytown Heights, N. V.

Oeoreo t.elht, Jr., MT N J'cy at., and
Katie Thompson, 423 K. Cambria st.

Frederick A. Wr gM, 220 N. 60th St.. and
Katharine n. Kau.t. 220 N 60th at.

Yhuenzn Salcetp, 1U! S. lllcka at., and Ftlo.
mena Maralea. 1T32 a. Mole st.

William O lloss, nryn Mawr, Pa and Edith
Oalrnes. 830 N. Hancock st.

CUrenco II. Weber. 1TJT N. 3d st., and Emma
FraMcfcanipanlie, !' Annln st., and Cath-

arine Oatlabrlo IT I S Mole st.
IlMtor U. ASP, 713 N. soth st., and Mary S.

W AIoMciia 71S K. 39th at.
Wayne H flemmer. Atlantic City, N. J., and

Clara A. Prltton. Fleetwood. I'a.

DIVORCES GRANTED TODAY
Tha following divorces were (ranted today

by Court of Common Pleas No. 4
Ylliella Hobek. from Alexander It. Hobek,
Delia Vax. from Martin C. Fox.

P. Voght, from Mary Ann Vognt.
Jennfa Morris Smith, from Roy Wallace

3 sidle W Hamer. from II. J. Ilarner.
Annie nauscn. Irom James 11. Bausch.
AUiandcr V. Devlin. Jr.. from Lena Devlin,
Wan A Nailer, trom willUro M. N.ller.
Kitty K- - Honglcr. from Walter W. Honjler,
Anna T. Heula. from John c. flaule.
Alee D. Hood, from Earl 8. Hood.

Most Unusual Spring Styles
These new shlri patterns are rich and dis-

tinctive We cut and nt them to your exact
measurements and guarantee to please you.

Madras Shirts f1 A4 Ta Your Order P U
Genuine Andersons Scotch Madr thai eoata

IH eUiwbsre. A beautiful fabric
COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.
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LAURA G. PARKER

Massachusetts woman whose ap-

pointment as dietitian at Stato
Home for Girls has caused n stir

in New Jersey political circles.

POST HELD BY "ALIEN"

Civil Service Ignored in Choice
of Miss Parker, Late of
Massachusetts, as Dietitian.

THKNTOX, March ew Jeisey
women are wontlerltiK how It was poi-sllil- o

for .Mist l.nura I'ntltei, of New
Heilford, Mnss , to come into the State.
iIoiIro the Civil Servico Comnilsplon ami
ohtnln appointment to one of tho host
Jobs open to women In tho State. They
inenn, if possible, to nttnek her appoint-
ment and effect the selection of one of
the trnduates of tho Stato Normal School
to succeed the New UnBlanil woman an
dietitian at the State Homo for Girls
hero.

Attention wns drawn to Miss Parlter
about Christmas last when she wns no-

ticed rldhiK a "Kohlen sorrel" horse over
the country ndjncent to Trenton nnd
when slio appeared In the traffic centres
of the city mounted upon her llery
chnrKcr. Then, when peoplo began to
Inquire who she was, they learned that
who was tho dietitian at the Stato Home
for Girls. They also learned that her
airrcement with the Stato required that
she should have two hours a day to her-
self to tako equestrian exercise; that she
received $75 a month and maintenance,
and that she had a handsome suite of
rooms on tho Becond door of the admin-
istration building where she was em-
ployed as a food expert. Also the atten-
tion of ns many of tho younR Inmates ns
she deemed necessary for personnl at-
tendants nnd servants.

All of which drew attention to her po-

sition nnd caused envious graduates from
tho State's Institutions to reach out in
an effort to oust tho alien for a native
daughter.

As a consequence New Jersey women
have begun a campnlRn which Is expected
to reach the Civil Service Commission,
In the form of a demand that some ex-
planation bo given ns to why she wna
exempt from nn examination.

FAYETTE COUNTY .lUDfSE

RESKiXS FROM BENCH

R. E, Umhol's Action Prevents Hi3
Probable Impeachment.

IfAnniSBUnG. March 23,- -It was an-
nounced hero lust nlglit that Judge R. H,
Umbel, of Knyctto County, had fcent his
resignation to Governor Urumbaugh.
This Is regarded hero as a distinct vic-
tory for Senator Wllllnm E. Crow, Itc-
publlcnn State chairman.

Tho Governor has accepted tho resig-
nation and has ho notified Judge I'mbel
by letter as follows:

"Your resignation ns President Judgo
ot the Hth Judlclnl District of Pennsyl-
vania, composed of the County of Fay-
ette, has been received and 1 have

the same, to, take effect now.
"Your counsel. In view of the resolution

now pending In tho Mouse of Represent-
atives, have explicitly stated that tho
tendering of our resignation at this
time Is not to bo construed ns nn admis-
sion upon our part of tho truth of any
of tho charges made against you."

TO COMMISSION SCHOOLSHIP
HAnrUSnrRG. March 23. An appro-

priation of $100,000 to place (he school-shi- p

Adams In commission agahl and pay
tho expenses ijf the Pennsylvania state
Nautical School is called for In n bill
Introduced In tho Houso last night by
Representative Hess, of Lancaster. Tho
measure would legallzo by act of Assem-
bly the appointment of tho three commis-
sioners of the school. The establishment
of tho school wns never authorized by
tho I.egislatuic.

Mny Revise Tax Laws
HARRISHUUG, March 23.- -A complete

revision of the taxation laws and system
of the Stale is provided for in a bill In-

troduced in the Senate I?st night by Sen-
ator Clark, of Erie. A State Commission,
composed of seven members, to be ap-
pointed by tha Governor, Is provided for.
Tho bill calls for an appropriation of
$15,000 for expenses. The commission
would codify, revise and digest all State
tax laws, and make a report and recom-
mendations to the next Legislature, The
measure excludes any change In the as-
sessment or collection of taxes by or
through the Auditor General's office or
the assessment or collection of any
license taxes.

Landslide Victims May Number 50
VANCOUVER, D. C, March hys.

cianB and nurses today were sent to Howe
Sound, Uritlsh Columbia, whero heavy
lo?s of life occurred yesterday In a snow
and landslide that swept away part of
the plant of the Rrltannla Mines. Late
reports from there stated that IS bodies
had been recovered and that the death
list would probably reach 50. More than
a score were injured.

Would Dar Alien Labor
HARRlSIiUna, March

foreigners would be prohibited from
being employed on any public work in
Pennsylvania under the provisions of a
bill Introduced In the House last night by
Representative Saris', of Berks. The
measure would apply to State, county
and municipal work,

"Trousers
a Specialty"

three words that tel! a big story
to the man who has had trouble
getting the proper fit elsewhere.

Satisfaction on fit, finish and
workmanship guaranteed.

Call to see the new Spring
Fabrics,

JONES 11 16 Walnut St
CwtQtn Tailoring Only

BEL WOaD ABOLISH

EASTERN PENITENTIARY

McNichol Introduces Measure
to Combine It With Western
Prison.

trnmi a tff coRMrosnrsT.
HARltlSlU'HO. Mnrch 2.t.-- Tho Hastcrn

Penitentiary, ill Philadelphia, would be
abolished under tho provisions of a bill
Introduced :n the Senate last night by
Senntor McNIcliol, nnd In the House by
Representative Hess, of Lancaster. The
measure provides that the Mnstcrn Peni-
tentiary be combined with the new West-er- r

Penitentiary, In Centre County,
which would lie enlarged, and tho com-

bined Institutions be known ns tho 1'emi
ylnnln Slate Penitentiary.
"The KnMciu Penitentiary Is located In

a dlitrlct which hns become closely built
up." says Hie bill, "vn that tho Inmatci
havo no oppoi limit;, for farming or other
nserul or hcnltjifiil cinplosmcnt, but must
of necessltj, lie kept largely In Idleness,
to Hull- own physical nnd moral Injury."

The measure further states that tho
combination n the Institutions "would
tnnko for uniformity nntl elllclency, nnd
for crunotm In admlnltratlnn."

imUMHAUGH NAMES J. L. KUN

To Succeed Morris Wolf as Deputy
Attorney General.

ItnoM a STtrrconnKroNt)KNT.l
HAimiSllLMtci. Mnrch SJ. The

appointment of Joseph L. Kun,
of Philadelphia, ns third deputy attorney
general was announced by Governor
IlrumlmURh Inst night. Kun succeeds
Morrli AVolf, who leslgned his post after
the Wolftf. w" n are the Governor's bank-
ets, broke with the Governor shortly
after the Inauguration.

Kun has olllccs in the Lincoln Hulld-In-

and his appointment Is et edited to
the Inllueii'-- of Senator Vare He Is n
icsltlent nf the 7th Ward and is po-

litically nllllinteil with Select Councilman
Seger nnd Charles II. Hall, chief clerk
of Select Council.

Kun wns graduated from tho Central
High School in 1001, nnd from tho Uni-
versity Law School In 1304. He was a
candldnto for Municipal Court Judge, but
was defeated at the primaries. Ho will
not ho sworn In until his nblllty hns been
tested by Attorney General Brown, It
wns snld today.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING

BILL INTRODUCED

Measure Providing for Realiza-
tion of Brumbaugh Plan Of-

fered in House.

trnou A staff consxsroMiENT.)
HARR1SHURG, Mnrch 23. A bill to es-

tablish In the Stnto Department of Public
Instruction n Bureau of Vocational Edu-

cation, as advocated by Governor Brum-
baugh, was Introduced in tho IToubo last
night by Representative Mllllron, of
Armstrong County. A supplementnry
measure, calling for an appropriation of
$325,300 for the expenses of the proposed
bureau for tho next two years, was Intro-

duced by Representative Fruit, of Mercer.
Tho Mllllron bill provides for tho es-

tablishment of a bureau composed of
two divisions, tho Division for Agricul-

tural nnd Rural Schools and the Division
of Industrial Education. Each division
would have a chief at an nnnual salary
of $4000, two supervisors nt salaries of
$2000 each, a stenographer at $1000 and
assistant stenographers at $600 annually.
The Division of Industrial Education
would nlso havo n supervisor of drawing
at a dnlary of $2000 a year.

The proposed bureau would administer
tho compulsory education law nnd would
havo charge of granting employment
certificates. Under the provisions of the
Mllllron bill the physical examination of
all applicants for employment certificates
and tho continuation school features of
the Brumbaugh child labor law would bo
in tho chnrgo of tho proposed bureau.

PALMER WILL CONTINUE

AS DEMOCRATIC LEADER

Says Ho Won't Forsake Reins in Stato
Until October nt Earliest.

A. Mitchell Palmer
announced from his homo In Stroudsburg
Inst night that he would contlnuo to hold
tho reins ot Democratic control In this
Stnto as National Committeeman from
Pennsylvania until early In October. The
decision of Mr. Palmer not to step out
of active politics until tho mayoralty
campaign Is well under way lu this city
Is regarded as significant in political
circles.

Palmer also declared that if ho were
not confident thnt his successor would be
In entire sympathy with the present Stnte
organization and the national Adminis-
tration, he probably would not retire
from the National Committee In October.

Ho stated he would take the oath of
office as Judge In the Court of Claims
about June 1, and take his seat on the
bench at the opening of the fall term In
October.

Stuart Honored
Edwin S. Stuart, former Governor ot

this State and president of the Pennsyl-
vania Society, was the guest of honor nt
a banquet at the Waldorf-Astori- a, In New
York, last night. The dinner was given
by a council of the society and a steel
engraving of the president was presented
to each guest as a souvenir. Others at
the dinner were James M. Beck, George
C. Boldt, John Markle, R. T. Davles,
Theodore P. Shonts, Henry P. Davidson,
Dr. James Cnyley, Barr Ferree, William
Harrison Brown and John Grlbbel.

Legislator Wants "Pure Beer"
HARRISBURG, Pa., March !3.-- The

question ot "pure beer" Is now before the
Legislature. Senator Gerberlch, of Leba-
non, last night Introduced a bill In the
Senate making It unlawful for any per-
son to manufacturo or Bell any malt
liquor which Is adulterated or mlsbranded.
Senator Gerberlch, two weeks ago. Intro-
duced a similar measure applying to
whisky and rum.

Mb w

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

The paint on your house should lie
smooth and hold its color against
any kind of weather. It does when
your painter is

Kuehnle
Painting and Decorating

Oct 0r stmal Vint
Both Phones, 28 S. 16th Stf"- "
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MISS HANNAH PATTERSON
Pittsburgh suffrnRist, who is as-
sisting city workers during busy

week.

SUFFRAGIST LEADER

PREDICTS VICTORY

Miss Hannah Patterson Conf-

ident the Vote Will Be Given
to Women of Pennsylvania.

Miss Hannah J. Patterson, of Pitts-
burgh, State chairman of the Woman
Suffrage pnrty. Is In this city today,
having come here to attend n meeting
of tho Pcnnslvnnla College Equal Suf-
frage League, held yesterday nt tho home
of Miss Lucy Lewis, 1535 Pino street.
Mini Patterson was optimistic In dis-
cussing tho prospects of tho woman suf-frng- o

movement In this State.
"Tho action ot the Senate nt Honls-bin-- g

wns exeremoly grnllflng," sho
said. "I have no doubt that tho Judg-
ment of the people nt the general elec-

tion will be expressed In favor or woman
suffrage.

"Tho moHt remnrknble phnse of tho
movement recently has been the awaken-
ing of women to tho Importance of the
question. Heretofoie, the majority have
been Inillffeicnt to the issuo lather thnn
directly opposed to the enfranchisement
of the sex. At prct,cnt, women in Penn-
sylvania aro showing Intense Interest In
tho question. Women who have tnken
sides In our favor nre working as they
never worked before In tho Interests of
tho cause. This Is as true of the western
part of the Stnto ns It is of Philadelphia
and eastern Pennsylvania."

.10HN A. WATiLACE, EDITOR
OF CHESTER TIMES, DIES

Twice Served ns Postmaster of That
City.

CHESTER, Pa., March 23. John A.
Wallace, senior editor of the Chester
Times nnd Morning Republican, died
this morning nt the homo ot his son,
Frnnk C Wnllace, Ridley Park.

Mr. Wallace wns for years a member
of Trinity M. 13. Church. Only n few
days ago, at Nonlstown, tho Philadelphia
Methodist Conference prayed that his llfo
be spnicd.

Mr. Wnllaco wan born nt Hyde Fnrlc
Dutchess County, New York, February 11,
1S42. Ho became Interested In Journal-
ism in 18R2, when ho organized tho Ches-

ter Times Publishing Company. He was
appointed postmaster of Cheater by
President Arthur and served until 1SS5.

In 1002 ho was ngaln appointed post-

master and served until 1912. Ho was
at ono time president of tho Chester
Hoard of Trado and a director of the
Cambridge Trust Company. He was a
member of Chester Lodge. No. 208. F. nnd
A. M.i Chester Chnpter. No. 258. II. A. M.,
and Wlldo Post, ISO. 'ii, u. j. .

WILMINGTON CONFERENCE

OPENS IN LAUREL TOMORROW

Missionary Meoting Tonight Will Be
Preliminary Event.

WILMINGTON, Del., March 23.-- The

Wilmington Methodist Episcopal Confer-

ence will begin its nnnunl session In
Laurel tomorrow and the business ses-

sion will bo preceded by a missionary
meeting and sermon this evening, Con-

ference will continue until next Monday
night.

Whllo tho progrnm only calls for ses-

sions In tho morning tho viulous confer-
ence societies will hold their anni-
versaries lu the nfternoons and evenings,
and the program will contain exercises
for morning, afternoon and night.

Sunday will bo n big dny. On that day
Bishop Richard J. Cooke, of Portland,
Ore., who is to preside at the conference
sessions, will ordain tho new ministers
and will also preach In the church where
the conference Is held.

GRADE CROSSING REMOVAL

Lehigh Representatives Would Make
It Compulsory.

IrnOll 4 ST41T COBBISrONDBNT.J

HARRISBURG, March 23. The rail-
roads In Pennsylvania would be required
to remove all grade crossings, under the
provisions of a bill Introduced In tho
Houso today by Representative Rinn, of
Lehigh.

The measure requires each railroad In
Pennsylvania to remove annually one
grade crossing within each 20 miles of Its
railway, under penalty of n fine of $100

for each day of delay.

Mormon President's Wife Dies
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. March 23.-- Mrs.

Sarah Ellen Richards Smith, 65

years old, wife of President Joseph' F.
Smith, of the Mormon Church, died here
today. She was born here.

Your Lawn Needs
looking-- after now. Sow Dreer's Grass
Seed In the thin places, ferllllzo gener-
ously with Sheep Manure. Wood Ashes,
Bone Meal or Dreer's Peerless Lawn
Fertilizer and roll thoroughly. It will
then be In shape to withstand the hot, dry
days of summer.

We hao a special Lawn Booklet de-
scribing everything for the lawn rollers,
rakes, mowers, edgers, etc

Your Hot Bed
should now be ready for vegetable and
flower seeds, although it Is not too late
to start one It done at once. We furnish
a circular free, giving directions for
making Hot-bed- s and and
our Oarden Book tells about the best
varieties and how to grow them. Call or
write for a copy ot each.

Plant in Open Ground
Dreer's Orchld-flowerln- g Sweet Peas, and
the extra early round seeded garden peas,
like Dreer's Eureka or Drcer Electric

Seeds. Plants. ToolsDreer 7I4.I6 Chesrnitr

wilUPdl

PLAN WOULD MAKE AIUIY

TltAINlNn COMPULSORY

Measure Provides for Military Edu-

cation in Schools,
trr.ox a Atr coiiitr.jroNDiiNT.l

iriMtttnni'tin ti- - "1 rVmnntnnrV
! military nnd naval education and train-

ing In nil school In Pennsylvania,
whether public or private, Is provided for
in a mil introduced in mo nini i

night by Senator Ricnaru v. rnney, ui
Philadelphia.

Military lntructors would be placed In
every school, whether public parochial
or private, nhd in all seminaries, col-

leges nnd universities having an enrol-
ment of 2i) or more male pupils. These
Instructors would be under a Stato Board
of Mllllnry Instruction, to consist of the
Adjutnnt General, the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, tho President of the
Senate, tho Speaker of tho House and tho
Stnte Treasurer.

Evety male student over W years of age
attending nny school would receive mili-
tary Instruction for one-ha- lf day each
week during the school year. State on- -
itiiiifjiiicuin wuuiti or iieiu uunitK juiil',
July and August, and every malo pupil,
unless physically disqualified, would at-
tend for one week. All expenses would
bo borne by I ho State.

The bill mnkes It optional with tha
pupils in Philadelphia schools whether
they shall recelvo naval or mllllnry train-
ing. Instead of attending the military
camp, tho Philadelphia schoolboys would
go on cruises during the vacation season.

All Friends' schools nro exempt from
tho provisions of tho bill.

00VERN0R MILLER NAMES
STATE LAB0K COMMISSION

New Body Will Enforco Child Labor
and Ten-ho- Lnws.

DOVER, Del., Mnrch Mil-

ler today appointed tho Labor Commis-
sion of Delaware, created by the General
Assembly. Tho appointment of tho com-
mission Is the aftermath of the clash
between Miss Emily P. Blssell and asso-
ciate members of the Child Labor Com-
mission,

The new commission is authorized to
enforce both child labor laws and tho

law governing the employment
of women. The new commissioners aro
Miss Helen S. Gnrrntt, of AVIImlngton,
to serve five cars; Clarence D. Sypherd,
of Dover, to serve four years; Represen-
tative Goorge A. Hill, of Brldgovllle,
Republican leader in tho House, to servo
two yenrs; John Illckoy, ot Wilmington,
president or tho Central Labor Union, to
servo two years, and Chnrles Warner,
of Wilmington, to servo ono year.

NEW JERSEY ASSEMBLY
DEFEATS LOCAL OPTION

Vote Against Measure Shortly After
Midnight Was 44 to 13.

TRENTON, March 23. Local option
wns defeated in tho Houso early this
mornlne; by a vote of 44 to 13. Tho bill
was debated four hours and a half and
tho vote was not tanen until 12:30
o'clock.

Announcement of tho result was fol-
lowed by a storm of applause on the part
of opponents of tho measure. A score of
members took port In the debate.

The aisles wero flllod to the Speaker's
desk, and every available foot of space
In galleries, lobbies and committee rooms
was crowded.

CASSIDY FOR FOUST'S PLACE

Former State Food Agent Urged for
Commissioner.

HARRISRURG, March 23 An attempt
Is being made, it Is reported here, to In-

duce Governor Brumbaugh to appoint
Harry P. Cnssldy, of Philadelphia, as
Htato Dairy and Food Commissioner, to
tuke the place of James Foust, of a.

Cassldy was removed from the offlco
of special agent of the dairy nnd food
division in Philadelphia by Commissioner
Foust, acting under instructions from
Governor Tener, after the Governor had
given a public hearing, at which charges
of Insubordination and others woro made
against Cassldy. Cassldy at that time
was defended by Francis Shunk Brown,
now Attorney General.

It Is said that the Attorney General Is
In favor of the appointment of Cassldy,
and that ho Is also backed by Dr. H. M.
Wiley, formerly chief of the National
Pure Food Bureau.

aitiao
m2e caps of
good coffee

to the pound
Tost Saludo in tho cup
know its superb aroma

and flavor. Then judge
it as the coffee cf economy
as well as of goodness.
For Saludo yields more
cups to the pound than
many a coffee selling for
much more.

Our own blend the very1
highest value at its cost
that can be put into coffee.
Steel cut, fresh roasted
daily, it comes to you rich
in those oils that delight
tho coffee lover, morning,
noon or night.

29c lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12
Carlcol remains at

34c the pound
Flurries in the tea trade,

duo to the Avar, have not
disturbed the price of Car-ico-l.

A blend of seven tea
growths selected to give
flavor and fragrance that
are uncommonly good and
that have made it a stand-
by in thousands of homes.
Wo cannot foretell the
future but it is our inten-
tion to hold Caricol as
long as possible to its
present low price of "

34o lb,; 5 lbs., $1,60
Thos, Martindale & Co.

i Oth & Market
Established lu 1869

StU Phones-rilb- ert 3870, Gilbert 3871
Keystone Bact 590, Race 631

ITALIANS IN FEVER

AS RESERVISTS SAIL

Picturesque Groups Assemble
Early at Pier of Liner An-co- na

About to Leave.

The war fever gripped hundreds ii
Italians this morning, nnd they gathered
on thn Municipal J'ler at Vine street o
witness the sailing ot the Italian tiller
Ancons. Although tho steamship was hot
scheduled to leave until noon, they begun
to arrive nt tho wharf as early ns 6

o'clock.
Tho vessel has been taken over by the

Italian Government and will carry back
to Naples a cargo of foodstuffs and mora
than "00 reservists eager to fight for their
country. At New York, where tho vessel
will stop en route to Italy, 400 more re-

servists will be taken on board.
Custom Inspectors on the pier were)

amazed when the war enthusiasts began
to nrrlvo so early. They came In group
of flvo nnd six. All displayed conspicu-
ously tho red, whlto and green of Italy.

Men mndo up the larger part of the)
throng, but women wore there, too. They
camo to say farewell to n, father, son,
husband or sweetheart.

When the Ancona renches Naples the
reservists will- bo given uniforms and
guns Immediately. They have had army
training. Tho steamship will be used
cither as a transport or an auxiliary
cruiser. Sho was recently fitted out In a
Now York shipyard to receive guns. The
mountB were put In place nnd other
changes necessary for her conversion Into
a warship made.

HEARING ON "MOVIE" MEASURE

Public Consideration of Censorship
Ropenlcr Scheduled Before House.
Through tho nctlvlty of tho motion

picture exchango exhibitors of the State
a public hearing on the bill to repeal the
Pennsylvania State moving picture cen- -
sorshlp law hnn been scheduled for next '
Tuesday evening before tho House at
Harrlsburg. This announcement was
mndo today. The hearing will bo con-

ducted by tho House Judiciary General
Committee, of which Representative
William H. Wilson, of this city, Is chair-
man. '

Tho picture exhibitors also are deter-
mined to obtnln a public hearing of their
grievances against Chief Consor Louis J.
rtreltingor. David J. Smyth, recently ap-
pointed special Deputy Attorney General
to reprcsont Hreltlnger, will be asked to-
dny to nppolnt a date for the protest
meeting. Samuel F. Wheeler, counsel for
the motion picture men, is expected to
confer with Mr. Bmyth today and ar-
range for the hearing.

Resolutions criticising the manner In
which Mr. Hreltlnger conducts the af-
fairs of his office were adopted last night
by the Men'n Guild of tho Protestant
Kplscopal Church of tho Transfiguration,
84th street nnd Woodland nvenuo. The
resolutions approved of censorship, but
expressed regret that the present consor
appeared to be "derelict In his duties."

Regulation of Barbers Next
HAnRISBURG, Pa.. March 23. Stato

regulation of barber shops and tho licens-
ing of all barbers Is provided for In a bill
introduced In the House last night by
Representative Palmer, of Schuylkill. Tho
bill would prohibit any one having an In-

fectious or contnglous disease from prac-
ticing tho trade. A Stato board of exam-
iners to pass upon the qualifications ot
barbers would bo established. This board
Is to bo composed only of barbers who
have had at least flvo years' experience
All barbers now engaged In tho trade
would bo required to pay a llccnso feo of
Jl per year. A feo of $5 would be charged
new barbers. ..

Spring
Suits

that breathe
of

Easter Morn

opular
in Price

15, $18, 20

opular
in Appeal

Every new fashion-featur- e

and some of the
newest kinks that you'll see
elsewhere only after these
of ours have been copied 1

Popular in
Range of sizes

We just dote on what we

hear on all sides nearly
every day "You'll have
to go to Perry's for the
Suit'to fit you!" hurled at
men whose chest measure-
ments are up in the fifties

And at $15,$18,$20, ivz
have Spring Suits by the
thousand more at the one

price of $15 than many
stores can muster at all
their prices

Perry & Co. 'B.r
16th & Chestnut Sts,


